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WoT&mrû

Orne of tlm most remarkable political transition* la
the past oeatary was the ohaage that took place la the 
career of William Iwart Gladstoae who baglaaing as a Coa- 
serratlT© became the leader of the Liberal party with a 
personal Interest which eeatered la the Irish qaestion.

It Is the pnrpose of this monograph to trace as far 
as possible from Gladstone* s speeches and writings the 
beginnings and the early developments of his Irish policy. 
The writer will attempt to show that Gladstone beginning 
his pari lamentary career as a Toiy , and also as a slnoere 
and somewhat nerro# chnrohman# took up the study of the 
Anglican establishment in Ireland with the hope of render
ing a service to the Church of England. %ls study of the 
position of the Anglican Church in Ireland led Gladstone, 
despite a continued struggle with his traditions, to broad
er and broader religious views ending eventually in his bill 
for d lees tab! Ishaent.

It Is the further purpose of the writer to show brief
ly that Gladstone's study of the religious question in Ire
land Involved him In the matter of Irish land tenure. Final
ly, although the limit of this paper does not permit proof, 
it seems quite evident that the land question brought him 
inevitably to Home Rule.



As has been Indloated the greater part of the material 
for Ikla momograiA Is dratm from his speeches as recorded 
either in the British Parliamentary Debates or In the Anneal 
Regtater, and from his oorrespondenoe as collected by his 
great biographer, John iferley.



Wmrt AaS %h@-
it of tA# O h w e h  ia I w l m â .

?Q*M&1HLULüa& <*L&&#taa# eater** the Bbma* of
Gmmna* la the year 1858 tb* queatloa of Irelma*, par- 
tleolarly that of the Irla& Gharoh* ooouplo* tb* at&e*" 
tloa of both HOaae* of Parliament#* By th# Aot# of saprem-
aoy aa* of Uniformity paaaa* la 1659 th* aatborlty of Rom*
h*a h#«a tbroaa offJB Thereafter, the control of tba JUq*- 
liana Chureh #a* r»et*& In the oroaa an* a aalform mardklp 
an* preaarlbai for all ohureha* tn the KiaeAaa# ft Lmiayt 
aney for asambere of a religiena perouaaloa to regulate tbetr 
laeo and dleolplln* so aa to anko them palatable to thoe* 
ebo do not belong to It, end antyrnlly an attempt to iarüdh* 
link uniformity by an Act of Parliament am* obnoKiona to the 
Roman Oetholina on the one hand, and to the extreme Protoe- 
taata on the other.

I& Ireland ehere member# of the Anglican Chareh far&ei

1# Gladstone had reoently been gradnated from Oxford iMMlimw* on the oontlnant $dwn he ee# w&lled hem* by the Duka Neaeastle to represent the oonatltnenay (Beeadk) in imar- Itamant# Baring the oampaign he spoke on the Ghnreh and state, particularly in defense of Iridh Se- tahllshmeat, Oorreotiom of the Poor la##, Allotmont <%f <33P(*nin*li*, jUXawgpaalw» ipinaKouaaaxnaiklcKn <%f ]L«&b4>]p adk**.JWm akrley. The life of Wllllsm 1. Glsdetoas. Vol. I, (London, lio^r p. TO. Me w#eÏ4^t#$ Deo. ÏS, 1858 and took hi# meet in the neely w&tormM. Paar. the folloelng yr* iEl# Tibw* «MsqpiKXiniWLoan laau# oompletod bgr



#& very «mil jpartjkwa of tha» pogndLatjUaa the ftwdLÊag; toeauMl 
i**tdülldk**at *&# ]Qo*t bitter# It le estimated that la 185B 
there ear* only 800,000 mem&er# of the Sstahliahed Ohoroh 
out of a total popelatlom of more them 8,000,000# The Bog» 
llsh Chureh maintained an expensive eatahllshmant, i%uqr 
more bishops and olergymem In Ireland sere eonsearated 
ever sere needed* Their benefiees sere amply endosed be# *side enjoying large revonaes from the estate* of the Gkwreh# 

The Dissenter, ehethar he sas Oatholle or Protestant, 
la addition to paying tarea for the general expenses of the 
national government end a heavy land tax, see reqnlred to 
support an alien ebnreh* The Angllean elergy ssre emposer- 
ed to eolleet the ohlef souree of their ineome in thejn&as 
of tithes# These tlthea sere assessed upon all tillage 
land and by an let of Parliament In 1888, the tax sas isxtnmd-

Ireland sas divided Into 1400 benefioes, amply endosed with about dOOpOOO pounds a year# There sere 22 bishops Sho enjoyed insomss amounting to 150,OOD pmasisa year* #ith other Inoome, the Income of the Ghurdhi*" mounted to 800,000 pounds a year for 800,000 souls* le» eording to Klllen the first aaourate eociesiastleal sensu* sas taken in 1854. It showed:BbnAers of the Sstabllahed Chureh (iaeludiSB Methodists by request) « • * * • # * * #  858,064 BosMi Catholies * * - . • * # * # • • .  #,427,718 AMMaiyWrlane * * » * * * • • • • • • •  6^,366Other Proteetant seets # * # # . * # #  21,808 *# D« Klllen# The Bsoleelastieal History of Ireland aOMsa



*& to all gaatore Th# »l#*gy %roq#
offlalml# aallad *tlthe i»poet@M** maA* %bA ooHmeticem* 1&# 
bwAam fall tgpon ta# o#mq»i#r ratWr than ugpo# the om#r of 
the land* «md take mmommt of the tax lm@r#e#od aith tha 1##%#### 
of tlllaga* Im a dallvMPod bafoara the Irlah ilooaa of
Cogmona lata in tba olghta<mth ###twy, Raory Grattan atatad 
that the amowt axaotadma almoat aqwl to the entire vain# of 
th# Imad*^ m  tlma# of ÿlaaty it #a# paid, although ralnotaat- 
ly, W t  In time# of dlatraa# and arop failure# when ppio##
«#r# lo# th# ooeuplar aakod for a roduotlon of the tllA»#, and 
If thlB ### refuaad it meant that he mould realat payneat of 
any amount. A mlearahl# aetter aould not be perawded that 
one-tenth of hie llttl# crop ehould go to the eupport of the 
Ghweh of an abaenta* landlord mho## religion me# not hie omn.^ 

Another aeeemamant mqnlMkl by the Ohweh man the payment

#* QeofMè 0%i#n. T W  Eaana&o Rlntery of Ireland from the nmlmm to the
# . *71% ## ém %m  te n #  pert o f a l l  fm lte #  praedlal# per- 

eoaml and mixed, mhleh «P# dw  to  God and <Kmee^aiMtly 
to  31# Ghnr*A*e m lm l#t#re fo r th e ir malntmnmee** The

Of m m ^ r n . W  the. Ht, Horn., the lari of Hai#hnry«i 
o @ 5 M m 9 @ # r l l o n & m )  %1. II, p. 74»,Walpole eaye the ehur% tithe amownted to 1/10 of hie

1815, o^Brlen lis ts  the wttem* burdene a# : rent, tithes# oounty retw# puroehlal rates, «md support of Sathollo olergy, p. 182..



of the parish oess or rate. Ibis was imposed for the mis-
teaaaee of the Ohwroh fabric and for meeting the expenses

7of religions semees. The amoimt of the cess was voted 
by the parish and was not as large nor as objectionable as 
the tithe. Both taxes, however, were forced upon the Dis
senters and Catholic# la addition to the demands made up-

©on them for the support of their own churches. The inglieaa 
clergy called In the officers of the law to make their col
lections of tithes and in default of payment seized the crops 
and cattle of the tenemts. The Injustice of this procedure 
caused the peasants to resort to acts of violence and open 
rebellion against the officials. They could not tolerate 
the seizure and sale of their crops for the maintenance of 
a clergy whose ministrations they never called upon and whose

Qservices they imver attended.

9. These church rates were levied mainly on the Roman Cath- ollcs. To that fund 6%ier operatl%% expenses such as washing of surplices, salary of the sexton and clerk, cost of bread and wine for ccumnmlon were also charged. Walpole, OP, cit.. Vol. II, p. 302.8, The Cess was abolished in 1832* O'Brien, o p . cit.. p. 502. f. An illustration of both the force used tO' coïiec^ and the resistance on the part of the occupiers is shown in County Cork. The rector could not collect his tithes so with the aid of his proctor and four mounted, seven dismounted and five special constables under the command of a lieutenant, the army of eighteen men went forth to seize what movable property they could. The peasants resisted and the officials had to abandon the cattle they had carried away. During the clash, two of the officials were killed and another wounded. The rector did not obtain his tithes. Walpole,
-  '  H , p . 308.



-«g-É,
Tb# antipathy of the Irish toward English dcsatnatioa 

in her religions affairs was aceeatmated by the attwapt of 
the Angllean clergy to convert the people to Protestantism*
Ab in England, the only opportimlty for elwentory edimaticn 
was in the schools maintained by the Chnrch and there only 
An^iean tenets were taught* By this means it was hoped the 
Iri^ ehlldren would be brought up In the lavish belief. A 
majority of the peasants, even had they been able to afford 
edimatlon for their children, preferred to have them unedu
cated rather than to have them become estranged from their 
national belldf*

Writing of conditions while a visitor in Ireland late 
in the eighteenth century, Arthur Young speaks of the loyal
ty of the Irish people to the Roman Church. He describes the 
great body of people as being more enraged against, than ctm- 
verted to, Protestantism. The Catholic masses adhered to the 
church of their forefathers with the steadiest and most deter
mined zeal, while the priests made proselytes among the Pro
testants in defiance of every danger. It was Arthur Young’s 
conviction that the Irish Church had lost rather than gained 
through establishment.^®

10. Arthur Young, Tour in Ireland. (Dublin, 1780) He alsostated that tiie English lav# and tares had crushed all industry and wrested most of their property from the Catholics. Walpole, op. cit.. p. 240, (quoting from 
Arthur Young)
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th# g w w a m m t  mmia &# mwWble to fulfill it#
IS$ap#ml###. lAd ty an #pa##t mupĝ ortmr of Gmtholi# mwuwlp#-

tl<m# amry Q#»tt«m, adaitlomml ####wg## of ralimf for Irish
CalAc^iM* ooatim%#& to bo imtrofa##** Parliament rofuaad to
grant tb### S#mao&# an& th# mummr of th# Iriah p#oÿl# aa#

mar* dl#oontM*t and ron###A ontragM agalnat amahara of tb#
Angliwx ChunA.

Upom th# aoooaad eleotion of Baniol 0*Goanbll, a
li#, Barlimamxt* faaring that olvU atrif# aould re#%ilt if h#
*ar# again 4#nl#& a »##t In th# I&mae of Gomnama, ogbaitted him

14aa a duly olootod and qualifiod aasAor. Thl# ha*toa#d th#
G#tholi# amnolpotion A#t of IBtS ahlOb granteA politim&l a:^
a i m  right# to th# maaan GatholitN* of Ii^laad #1^ oartajüa 

IS#mAitlom##

IS. G#org# III mould not aign th# Bill a%&4 Pitt #aa &xm fare#A to raaiga#14. Danial o*Aam#ll» a atitmg aupportor of Irish ri#t#. aoA-#& #u#####fully on t M  foaling# and th# amtlpathy of th# Iriah to##rA ̂ mgl^d. He did not agitata in faro# of #o» oial r#fom* but rath or for politiaal imdĥ Ewmdon##. a# oraftily bargained for a politiaal aaroar by organimiag in l^S a Catboll# Aaaoalation for the paaoaful agitation of public gpiaran###. I§# #a# alaotW to Parlimant from Oounty Olar## r#fu##d admiaaion bao&ua# of hi# tmmllllng- na#a to take tlw oath of supraamoy, and than #aa Immdi"" ataly re#l#ot#d from th# #am# eonatltuanoy. ?h# mini#- try #a# forced to reoognln# him a# a proparly olaetad mambor of th# Houa# of (hamaana.15, In IKB Parliamant rapwlad th# ?##t and Corporation A#t#ahiah mad# praoti#aHy #r#ryon# eligible to offlea* but baMTod cmtholla# by requiring a# a qualifioatjkm for of- floe, taking the eaeramimt aaoordiog to the Anglloan form.



Opposition in Ireland to Engllah lows and regulations 
continued to manifest itself ©specially during frequmt eeo- 
mmic disasters# Protestant clergymen in Ireland as die- 
Tensers of alas had access to every cottage. This was a 
real opportunity for the Anglican clergy to hecoma acquaint
ed with the distress and poverty of their parishoners. tte» 
fortunately for their cause, they attem# ed to use this op
portunity to make converts to their faith and thereby caused 
increasing bitterness among the Catholic population. In this 
and other ways it was repeatedly demonstrated that the Bstab- 
lished Church in Ireland could never fulfill the objects for 
which it, as a religious instltutiom, was constituted.

Meanwhile 0*Connell, joining with the English Liberals 
in the hope that Barliamcnt would do something to restore peace 
to Ireland, very ably presented the Irish caues in the House 
of Commons, At the same time ia Ireland he deliberately fed 
the national hatreds between Celt and Saxon, althou^ he op
posed the use of revolutionary methods.

The m m  Parliament which aesambled after the First Re
form Bill went into effect could not overlook the state of 
affairs in Ireland. The King*s speech described the misfor
tunes of the Established Church in Ireland and asserted that 
the "spirit of insubordination and violence had risen to the



most femTol h e i g h t Lorâ A3.thorp, a leader is # e  Bo%me
of Gommons, iatrodneed a bill proposing a tax on eortala
Aaglleaa baaaflcos, a rodaotlon la the Imoome of Anglloan
clergymen In Ireland, and the snppresslon of some bishop- 

Ifries» The fund aomnilng from these souroes sas to be ex
pended for the repairs and the upkeep of the Ohnrch prop

igerty, thus abolishing the need for the pariah oess, 0*Gon-
neH mms delighted at the proposal to abolish the cess but
his spirits were soon dampened for two days later a Ooeroltm

i 9Bill wee Introdneed In the House of Lords.*
Tkm Coercion Bill passed the House of Lords with little

80debate but the House of Gommons eonsldered It more seriously.
In order to continue in power the ministry was obliged to sanc
tion the measure and a majorl# supported it* Friends of ©oa- 
elllation thmi hastened consideration of the blU Introduced

16. Annual Register, (1835), The King*# S^ech. LXXf, p. 10.17* Lord Stanley was the Chief Secretary for Ireland at that . time. Along with reforms lAlch he hoped Parliamentwould consider, he thought agy relief should be accompanied by coercion. Naturally this made him most unpopular with the Irish radicals and Repe^ders and he wanted to be transferred to some other position. On the other hand, A1thorp, #LO had travelled on the continent quite mEtenslvely before becmnlng a member of the House, was very sympathetic toward Roman Catholics who were being oppressed in Italy as wall as in Irelmad.18, Church T^poralltles in Ireland. (3 and 4 William If, c. 37)
and 4 William If , c. 4)20. It was introduced on Feb. 15, and passed the third time on Feb. 22.



-10-
by Id^û Altborp, taaowa as the "Reform of the Irish Ghmreh 
BUI". In order to gain the support of the House of Loris, 
the elaus© appropriating funds derived from the suppression 
of bishopries had to be strlcfcan out. Although the Lords 
would not allow the property of the Irish Chureh to be dis
turbed, the Bill, with a narrow margin in its favor, beesme 
a law and the parish oess was abolished.

Parliament then took up the eansideration of #s ques
tion of Irish Ghuroh tithes. In 18BS a tithe bill had been 
passed providing #at a ooomlssion mi#t be appointed to ar
range for the Goapositlon of tithes. Also, with the hope of
lessening t M  burden on arable land, the tithe-paying area mts

SIinereased by extending it to Include pasture land. Almost 
every dass in Ireland Indieated a willingness to subscribe 
to the measure and it was fairly suoeessful, Ihe Anglican 
clergy still had great difficult in collecting their rev
enues since because of deficient harvests the people could 
not pay.^ The differences between Roman Catholics and 
Protestants remained as great as ever.

Not the distress of the common people in Ireland so

81. Composition for Tithes in Ireland. (4 Geo. 17 c. 99) 
28, Crop failures were so common in Ireland that it was 

possible to speak of Ireland as being in a condition 
erf chronic famine.



much as the distress suffered hy the Aaglleaa olergy heoeaae 
of arrears la the payment of tithes, mused Parliament to 
appoint Seleet Committees to eonslder and report on the 
loot* Early In 1852, the eonmlttees of both Houses reported 
and reocamended that tllhe eomposltlon should be made eom- 
pnlsory, and also that Parliament should edvnnee money to 
the Anglican clergy until some better arrangement could be 
devised for the collection of arrears* Both recommendations 
were incorporated in laws passed during the nert five years.
By the terms of the Tithe Act of 1838, the question of tithes 
was finally settled by transferring the burden from the occu- 
pier to the landlord #io was to collect it in the form of rent# 

During his first few years as a member of tbs House of 
Ommons, Gladstone listened attwtlvely to the debates on the 
subject of the Irish Ghimch. He made the acquaintanes of Lord 
A1 thorp, an English (Asm^lon of Catholic Emancipation, and of 
Daniel O’Connell, the most skillful agitator for Irish freedom. 
He was influenced by Joseph Hume’s effective defense of the 
Irish cause, despite the fact that back of all attacks made 
upon Irish tithes and church rates was a concerted effort to 
rid Ireland of foreign control. As an Oxford aluamus (Hal» 
stone had been educated in the theory that establishment was

25. Act Abolishing Gmmositlon for Tithes. (1 and 2 Victoria,



- 1 0 *

essential to the strength of the Empire# During the cam
paign preeedlng his election la 1832, be had adressed the 
electors of Mewark on the subject of the Union of Church 
and State, defending la particular Irish establishment «
His maiden speech on that subject in the House of Comaew

24rmas against lord Althorp’s Irish Church Reform Bill. In 
this speech he said that the admission of Catholics to Par
liament and their continued agitation against tithes and raWs 
might weaken the position of the Chureh, and he admonished 
Parliament that it must maintain the Church or it "couldn’t 
resist repeal of the Union." He added that he hoped never to 
see the day when disestablishment would be adopted. Members 
of both political factions came ia for criticism for "exclud
ing the elements of true religion from their considerations."^ 

As a devoted follower and close associate of Robert Peel,
Gladstone observed the political significance which attached

26to religion and education* It soon became evident to him

24, July 8, 1833.25. British Parlismentarv Debates, ed. T. C. Hansard {London!'infîIT'lmr# li, isëëj p. §.26* Robert Peel’s ministry began in 1834 and undertook a number of refmmm among them being: commutation of tithes; an inquiry into some of the abuses and ineqmlities of ths Established Ghuroh; an attempt to rmaove disabilities of Dissenters. Gladstone described Peel as a "religious man, wholly anti-church and unclerical, and largely um- dogmatic". Morley, Life of William Gladstone. Vol. I, (London, 1903) p. 177.



-IS-
that mmaurea, men of a religions Haterre , In the Hoass 
ware designed ifeolly la the interest of maintaining party 
control rather than In upholding standards, and that with 
the pasaagc of the Catholic Zmaaclpatlon Act and the First 
Reform Bill, laws affecting the Anglican Church would be 
made by men of other creeds, Gladstone as a devout Church
man felt moved to bend every effort to entrench more firmly 
the idea of establishment. He studied and wrote on the sn&- 
ject Church and State and published his book called "%e 
Church in it^s Relations with the State" in Deceoher, 1838, 

This and other publications in which he attempted to 
make more clear the position of the Church were well receiv
ed by the theologians but his colleagues failed to understand 
or appreciate them# Years later he wrote that at that. time 
he found himseif "the last man on a sinking ship"; that when 
he "bade ereluslve support be given established religion, it 
was just about to die." He was endeavoring to help the 
Church and "dreamed that she was capable of recovering lost 
ground, and of bringing back the nation to unity in her com- 
munion,"^ Altho%^ for the next few years the time of I%r- 
liament was consmed with consideration of measures of eeo-

27, ¥, 1, Gladstone. Gleanings from Past Years. { 7 Vois,.London, 1897) ÿol";' T O ', p.' 'h 'g;---------28, Morley, o p, cit.."Some of My Errors", (1894) p, 179.
(From a set of fragmentary notes) quoting from Morley.
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noml# 01a4#tome #ontlm W  hla #tW y o f M ile *

Imw «opeolally Im r#&»tlom to DMüLxmd*
By iHw two the mmoct oMols la rell&loos affolt» oo» 

m^plod M m  attoRtlOR <*P BmrllKmmt* OlAâmtoaa ##* «#H pro* 
P«r*6 to tWc# a lomAlae part* Po«4# boplOG to bring ahont 
aoro friendly ration# b#tn##n M m  State and th# Romm 
CaM&ollo Chnroh In lr#lan&, introdneml a mMmnr# In 1844 
r#no#lng and trobllng the gmmt to mynooth Collog*. Thl# 
Inatltntlon hod been ohnrtemd in the year 1795 for the 
pnrpose of edooatlng yoimg Irlekaen for Catholic parlent" 
hood and had reoelved an ammal approparlntkm for It# malm» 
temene# from Befllmmmt, ParlianGnt alao Buppwted Trinity 
Colle®# to ahlcA Cetholle atndemt# had IwMm admitted, hnt 
th# fee# waare #%ho%hltat* and Its oonrsos In theology ##r# 
d##ot#d almcmt entirely to Irotestant teachings# In addl» 
tlom to the BerllemmWpy allotamwat Trinity #n* richly #*» 
domed ehUe the Imoom# iiaymooth reeelted frmm th# gorerm» 
ment en# entlr^y Inadequate for it# «qpp%t* hat still 
large m m ^  to dleoonp%e eolimtnry wntrlbntlom.

Peel*# galley ee# vlgoronsly nttn«a^ in Perliment*
Some member# obj#yt#d to appropriation# being mad# to malm» 
tain Gatholle edneatlcm; other objoe ted to fnmd# being ap» 
proprlatad to any partloular rallgltm; ehll# still other#
6b jested to the prlnelpl# of all appropriation* of mowy



f « m  tbA puhlle f W W  for rellgloo» iwpo*##* 2*»h of th##o
gpoqp# AttmptW to % »  expodioney of any grout
to  M@yBooW% oar Itm  ooog^to ottbAroool* W t QWbatono fo-»

olmdod thoa %ot th# wAjoot boforo Parllaowat too
3 #00» of inoaroooing tbo oppropriatfom*

Gl#d»to0»^» pwaitloa o# %&* o#^»ot of t& * 

gromt #50 diffloolt# 8t% yoaro ooAt## bod «aprooood 
hi» vl##o otMO^Ur on the b o W w m  C W w A  and
State amd thoir oWLtgotloao to ooob ot&oar# To ooppoart 
tblo mooooro oo ooom oftoeroard laWit glvo rloe to doc&to 

hla aXgoMPlty mod boooo^. HovortXMlooo# he favorod 
% »  paropooal to dlotrlbote p*Allo ftmdo "dram froa tho
labor of tb# t&ol» eommmlty fo# tho bwoflt of oil

S 8poopl»*" a# rmdlgaod from tbo ml&lotry and worhod foar 
t W  ix&dopoBdontly»

On th* *04Kmd reading of bill. Glad*tone roam to 
it# &5fmme# He 05d.d that obil* h* reoogninod that "that 
leM ia happy in lAloh rellgloao tmity preaalle among the 
pQopd#"* b* aaa "not willing to plea* religiooa mity at 
the h€»d of tb* list of all sooial and oiwll blmminga", 
noar wonld he "meek to win the approbation of Parlismeat by 
pretmading to bellow® that roliglons p«jf®ssl«m had no kind

had bo«& founded to prowido for th* odnoatioa of about two han#Mkd young m m  to oarry on th* work of the Oatbollo Ghuroh in Ireland, it also prieata for Canada and otAer pert* of
30. Annual Ragiatmr, 1845, UQOCyil, p. 113.



QT degree of bearing upon political and civil duties." He 
said "he could not rmmln indifferent to these divisions 
in religion which unhappily prevailed In Ireland end which 
he found lay at the root of all social differences and 
discords. In every case where Parliament was dealing with 
the interests and feelings of persons or of classes out
side their own envirommnt, the meahers ought to endeavor 
to assuma the position of those persons, in this case the 
Ecmmm Catholics of DraLand, in order to judge the situation 
from their point of view."^ In closing he called attention 
to a petition from the Synod of Ulster stating that since 
they received pecuniary assistance from the State, both for 
the support of their ministers and likewise for the Instrimt- 
ors in their theological acadtoy, they were asking that like 
advanta^s be accorded to the Roman Catholics of Ireland,

% 6  Maynooth Bill passed and was immediately followed 
by a measure providing for the establishment of new colleges 
v&lch offered good and cheap education to Roman Catholics,

fZpAnglicans, and Dissenters, without distinction# UMoubt-

31. Hansard, Second Reading of the Bill. LXXLX, (Dec., 16, 1847) p. IRRC52, The meaeure provided education for the middle classes of Ireland and provided for the founding of three colleges in the north, west, and south of Ireland; th^ were to be supported by the government, and the Grown TOs to "abstain from all interference, positive or negative, with the conscientious scruples of the students in matters of education", Walpole, op. cit.,pp.121 122^ Vol. V.



thoae aaamRa# tesAad to raaov# tho e&aattonal Izk- 
oqm Ally whtoh #03 (me o f the gpeeteet oaiieae f  w  IM eh  

The gremt ewttOKm& imtll Clad"
stone*# Sill f w  %8*#t#bll^iamt of the Irloh Ghareh #a# 
peeeed*^

In oddULtion to proeetnj? politioel dutlm, or ehiie
#njeyi3% a shoart respite from than, Oladetane Mnttxmod

34his etndy n^iglotm preblw#* Be be@a& to &mht 
ehether the Qmroh ooold he mœt offeetivoly eerved by 
perllementery legieletiw. If tho Chureh eomld no longer 
h*d.p hereelf mor help o&hem, en# not pnrlliKnentafy onp- 
port ueol#### Be meemted the ettoapt ^  etpongia&MiL har 
position by the nee of ecwroion e# bed been dome In Ire
land. nie reeentooQt #e@ greater sine# the oempoaAtion of 
Parliament ens rapidly ohemglag* It had fImt ^aeed to b# 
Anglioan, then it had eenaed to be nholly Rrotestent and 
vith % @  remoenl of Jenish di«iblliti## in 185$# it nonld 
even oeaee to be idnAly (%ri#tian#

Qladetome*# oddrees in favor of admittiBa J##e to #lt 
In Ptrllaaont gave him an opportimi^ to make publie hi# 
ohanging view# on lAe qneetion of Chur<* and state. Re

35. 18d*.54. only the Chureh hold him In Barliemont. Morley. oo. elt*.Vol. X. p# 595.
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replied to aeaabers of the Opposition by saying that there aaa 
no neoessity for ©xeluding the Jews from Parliament for he 
was eonfident that everyone of the members felt perfectly 
sure that the majority would always continue to be Chris
tians. "So long as Parliament continued to bear the char
acter of political guardlai&B of the Church, it might not be 
uncommon to hear Gwtlemen who did not belong to her commm- 
ion say that they did not look upon it as a matter for their 
concern." Bowaver, he felt "that since the Act was to be 
done ia the interest of civil and social justice* It could 
involve no disparagement to the Anglican faith and could 
never lower the Church in public eatlm tlon."^

An atteapt of the Roman Catholic Church to set up a 
hierarchy of bishops in the British Isles in 1850 caused 
many members of Parliament to view the movement with con
cern as an invasion of temporal as well as of spiritual 
power. The ministry introduced an Ecclesiastical Titles 
Bill forbidding Roman Catholics, under penalty of law, to

36take titles from any territory within the United Kingdom* 
Although the House was almost solidly against him, Glad
stone protested against meeting spiritual dangers with

35. Hansard, XCV, (Dec. 16, 1847) p. 1300.36. Irish Branch of United Churches of England and Ire- ■ ÎSÏJ 1T« tinS IS Vlot’OTlS;'..' ■?!■)—  ----------
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legplslatiaa of a penal oharaater. He asked If they eere 
not **Interfering #1# the rlggits of religions bodies”.
The fact that the Roman Gatholies reoognized a foreign 
authority for their spiritual head, he said, did not Jus
tify Parliament In withholding from thmi a freedom and a 
privilege #hloh was really religions. He oould not jus
tify the Interferenoe of Parliament unless It oould be
proved that the bishopries were founded for temporal pur- 

3fposes*
The provisions of the 3oolea last leal Titles Bill and

the support given it when it was Introduced in the House of
Gommons, created fresh discords between the Irish people and
the Sngllsh. Gladstone cautioned the members of the House
that ”lt was the absolute duty of the government to adopt
a system of equal dealing In regard to England and Ireland.”
He admonished the members that they could not "turnback tdie
tendencies of the age toward religious liberty; it was their
duty to forward those tendencies,”̂  The Socles last leal Titles
Bill passed but remained a dead letter and was struck out of

39the statute book twenty years later.
Gladstone’s public defense at botdi Jews and Roman Cath-

37. Hansard, on. cit.* CX? (Mar* 25. 18511 p. 578.38. Ibid..39. During Gladstone's first administration, 1871.



allé# Im mwmu## him frlmn#» to look #itk
olmrm at hie dapartwe from %&lm tralltloml vloopolatm. 
KÊgk Lo# Chwehnma h#l jolmd la Aofoodlgg tho go;» 
oloolmotloml Tltlom BlU end ho# upoa Wwrn thoy had r#» 
liod aa oma of %ba rooogxUzod laadara ia lagHmaa mffaira* 
had uamd hi# atraagtk mad iafloaooo, aot oaly im oaaa# 
of raligloü» libopty, w %  alao la th# iataramt of raiigiooa 
equality# D##pit# th# faat that dadatoa# kaa# his poli#^ 
aal oaroar mWit b# omdaagoead# his gaograa# ##ay fpqa hi# 
#mny attltada and toaard gpaater llbmmliam la ohuroh mat- 
tara aaa no# ##11 bagnm.

Aaaoalatioa #1% amwoafoamlat olargy on yg#lMâ %a^ 
llgloaa pyablmn# lataraatad Glsdmton# m  tbelr attltad# 
toaard emtabllsbmmat. fiaay of thmm hoped that alth him 
polltlaal Inflnmnoa and his ooz^pM@wmml(m of the dlffwp- 
#n##a mhlmh ley bat## mm t&alr aaya of lat^pratlag th# 
aarvlaaa of th# Chameh* h# might b# abl# to affaat a aoa» 
paamla## It maat b# rammmbaiad ^%at mmdwpa of hi# o#a 
AaggHwm Ohuzoh ia saotlaad #### Diamant### from th# a#- 
WblWiad PrMbytariam Oharoh of that aowtry# Thia faat 
pmobably hamtsmad hie program# toaard llbmrallmm# Him 
Irlmh ao qoalntanoas raoognlmad him darotlom to their 
wmma. on# of the laadmre# J(w#ph Beae# aftmr llmtW"
Ing to hie epaamb on the i^wlaelamtlaal Title# Bill, amkad



for a that It b* read #Wm
ba aald kne# matbl% of rellgiwu: llbwty#

% #  rallgloum l&aaa of mem# of hla Arimad# m m  al*» 
BO being dlaWfbad# 2%«i at Oxford, Wbam foar #o long 
th# oomkeotlon batamea Church and state bad been firmly 
eatraaohad, oplnloaa had apMmg up that aaamad to be rend"* 
log t W  Ghamh la twain* Soma of hie oloaaat manda had 
goaaa ovar to the ibaman Chureh, othere ramalnad aa Intolam 
ant a# ##w#

Odadatona #a* not by natnr# todarant, bat bln r^ard
for fomed dlffammoM in nattam of ahmN& govermaant «md
o<w#antttma led him to hope# Dlaa@xtara did, to re*

anfoam it from Finally be diagnoaed the emfliet
he ena having eith:U% htmmelf by erlting aftwward that hie
«cgptnlona #ent one #ay, and hie llngaMng aympathlw I W  
othmr#'^^ Hie cq̂ iniona looked toaaard liherallaa and hie 
tredlti(me kept him with the oonaarvntivm,

Hie aoionm in I^ly in I860 e<mtrlWted materially 
to hie progree# toemrd llberallam. He thon#tt firet of

40* dadaton# «rot® that he w m  bronght up to believe that mlvetion depended aheolntely upon the roooptton of a paptleolaor and a very narroe He wrote In 1S66that *long, long have I eaat thoee needa behind me*. 
maier, ,

4 1. Morley, on. alt., p. 41?, Vol. I.
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for their ohlliren. All these gaeetloa* Involved fmea*-
:meatally the meparatio* of Obmreh and state# la the a»*
bate* oa ea*& of the#* eaaaatioaal eobjeete* Glagetoo#
epoke repeatedly In favor of more liberal legialatloa#

la Irelaad the people theaeelvee ear# divided oa
the eabjeet of national edaoatioa# Althoagb
Oatholie aiergy eopported the meaner* to take eaatrdlioP
edeeetioa oet of the haade of the Aaglleaaelergy, after
it eeat late effoet they agitated for eeeeler eehoole ahere
more religioee iaetraetion eeald be given la the Catholie
belief# This egltatiaa kept alive the rellglooa grlev*
aaee# of the Getholle* agaiaet eetabllehaeat# In 1864 the
Iriah Rational Aaeoelatlon eaa puhlioly inaagureted# At
It# flret meeting it at&ted that the Bpiaoopal a&nnWiimw*
maintained "in defianee of the *111 of the great majority
of the Irieb people** and ea* *a badge of national aervi-
tude (XfRa&aiaeiBad degrading alike to all Iriahmen#***

With the peonage of the Bill for national edmoation
ehieh 3B0» ip*oiw*d oontrol i%& the I3tai%»» many Aoglloea# imopo
foivMod Ik) «KM*eodh» t&w&t #e1wlblliühma@üt iMw* tNwlkesLLag# A pan»- 
ipo<K& new; eadoe eJUL denominatlone In %lndL&ndli*it%k

48# Kill es* Vol# IX* os# oit#» p# ^8*



a vl@* to a more jadlelea* distribution of reveoa#*#** Al- 
tboagb bot& Roman Gatboll** aaà Praebytaplaa* bel 
eadoamant# for edgeatloaal parpoea# at Wayaootb aad at 
Qaaaa*e Oollagaa* aome m m hera of Oat&olie alargy
objected to a aobaldy from the Ooteraaaot for t#o reaaaaa; 
ftrat, beaaoee they might iaear the dlaplaaeare of their 
a&bareat* by obligating themeel*** to the abate, and meeoad, 
beoauee they eoald arpeot no great financial benefit aine# 
the emounta eoOia be voted by the erotaataata of Great Brl*

Thaee apeenlatloaa ear* eat aalde when Gladatoaa da* 
alared the Intention of taking up the question of the Iridh 
Ghardh in Parliament* That he bad been preparing for ita 
aiaaolntian la avldaaaad from hia private aorraapoBaeB## 
of thin period* In a latter to the Biahop of Oxford (1&&&) 
h# amid that *th# ehole of hia publie life, for taantf apNum* 
or mar*, with raapeet to matter* eeelaeiaatieel had been a 
eontianlag effort, though a very ##ak one, to extrieata the 
Chhreh in a***a dbagrqw* f%%*a «BiteaygLlawg reJUatlaew without 
idbcMdc or pi«dLan#N*»"̂ H& ju*ot*M*r auettHUP Indloatoe «üLaaadky

4WL. TïüLa laaa t&w» Idbaa iwüld by awNat cdP ttw* G<%aaeamMitlim*a,45* Walpalô, op. oit*, w* lSL-lSt*Vol* V.
4k&* sawrlegr, ua&* TRdL. 3EI, ]&. IfW».



that he had decided the time was rip© for disestablishment.
He wrote that **he would treat the Irish Ohnreh as a relig
ion* body with the same respect and consideration as the 
Ohnreh of England," and he "would apply to It the same lib
eral policy as regards its freedom of action." But, he am- 
phasi&ed, he "was not loyal to It as an establishment," He 
said h# "could not renew the votes and speeches of thirty 
years back." He brought the letter to a close by express
ing his conviction that he "could not look upon Its present 
form of existence as more favorable to religion, in any sense
of the word,, than It was to civil justice and to the content-

d?ment and loyalty of Ireland,”
All through February and March, 1865, Gladstone worked 

on the question of the Irish Church, A letter to his son 
written soon after said that he was "convinced that the only 
hope of making it possible for the Church to discharge her 
high office as stewardess of divine truth, was to deal tender
ly and gently with all points at which her external privileges 
grated upon the feelings and interests of that unhappily large 
portion of her oonmmnity who had almost ceased to care for 
her",^

47, Morley, on, cit.. Vol. II, p* 141, To Robert Flllimore,an old Oxford associat©, Feb. 13, 1865,48, Op . cit.. To W. H. Gladstone.



.se.
Om Maroh 28, 1865, Glaâstoae Introduced a motion In

the House of Conmona stating first, that in the opinion 
of # e  House the present position of the Irish Church es- 
tablishæat m s  unsatisfactory; and second, that it called 
for the early attention of Her Majesty’s government. Some
one ^immediately replied that it m s  an indirect attack up
on the English Church, He ansmred that opposition hy say
ing that "it mould he a miserable excuse if they mere to 
say that they thought the Bn#.ldh Church in Ireland ought 
to be maintained beoaum it was established by Parliament." 
They must bear in mind that #en it was established O r 
nament mas unable to foretell the problems which it 
might enco^ter.

Then he quoted figures t o show that the Anglican com
munion counted in its me^ership only a vary email nmmber 
of the Iri^ people. He argued that it was s^mistake to 
suppose that the exclusive establishment of one religion 
was in all cirouastances favorable to the progress of that 
religion’*. In other times it had been said "that the ex
clusive establishment of the Protestant Church in Ireland 
was necessary for the maintenance of loyalty and order in 
that country." Iteolaring this statement to be untrue, he 
warned them that they were actually incurring danger when



they used the olTll governmeat to propogat© a partloalar
form of religion regardless of other circuastanees* Be
eoateaded that there eoald he "mo more fatal error om the
part of those eharged elth the government of a oouatry
than to do aets or make provisions whioh toplied that
loyalty to the laws, to the throne and to the Imstltmtloa®
of the Goumtry was the partl<mlar and exelusiv© property

49of a small minority of the people".
in argument whleh was ©ommonly advanced was that 

tithes were mat paid by the cultivator of the soil but 
by the landlords, and therefore these might be used ex
clusively to the maintenance of the «ystem whioh, in the 
great majority of eases, was the religion of the land
lord. Gladstone contended that in reality these tithes 
were property subject to legislation and, contrary to 
the general opinion, the appropriation was not deter
mined by the Church but by Parliament. The fact that 
the appropriations were so determined was one of the 
elements in the present situation of the Church in Ire
land which put her in a false position#

When a radical mmiber of the House proposed immediate 
action in the case of the Irish Church, Gladstone voted

49. Hansard, GXXVIII, (Mar. 28, 1865) p. 428.



^ 98".
against the proposal. The time and attention of Parliament 
was ooeupleâ jnst than with political matters and he believed 
that when the time was ripe for the consideration of the Irish 
Char oh all other business should be set aside for It.

With the outbreak of Fenlanlsm in Ireland In 186?, and 
its attendant outragea in Manchester and la london, the vast 
Importance of the Irish controversy came heme to the popular 
mind. The state of Ireland became the question of the day#
The Conservativea, led by Disraeli, favored a plan for con
current endowment, meaning that Parliament would appropriate 
funds for the unendowed clergy in Ireland similar to the 
amounts received by the Anglicans. This wés the policy of 
compromise. Gladstone resolved to meet it with one of re
ligious equality. He was resolved upon an Irish policy 
based on Irish lines.

Soon after he rose to defend the English Church and 
likewise to attack establishment in Ireland. He recognized 
three grounds on which establishment might be Justified.
In the first place, on religious grounds, if establishment 
could be maintained on the basis of truth; second, if the 
Established Chirroh were the church of tha bulk of the pop
ulation; or third, if it were the church of the mtsa of 
the poorer portion of the population* Gladstone said that 
in former days the established Church was maintained on the



of truth* If thl# vie# still premjpLet be amWl bo* 
the Anglleem member# of Parliament jmsttf ted tbelr epgroprt» 
atlone for Meynooth wlmre they #ere edusatiag a prteslhood 
eho taugbt that troth m s  not to be foond in the G h w A  of
gnglamd# He eoateaded that figares eoald be used to show
that la more the a a hundred pariehee the mWberahip of the

SOBstabliehed Chareh m s  la the minority. In Ireland the 
religion of the Anglieaa Ohnreh m e  the religion of the few 
and this few were of the wealthy laadoming olase. Parli
ament tWrefore eohld not maintain the Established Ohm-eh 
la Ireland on the ground of truth# on the ground that it 
was the Church of the mass of the people# or on # e  ground 
that it was the Church of even a majority at the poorer por
tion of the population.

Gladstone eommended the Irish on their patlmee in tol
erating eetabliehmmt for so mamy years wad asked the meahers 
of Parliament whethsr they would tolerate so long an alien 
church in their own community. He repeated that neither 
Engllahman nor a Seotehman would endure such a state of af
fairs as existed in Ireland. He concluded with the anticipa
tion that the time was not far distant when the Parliaa®nt

50. "Two cases of benefices - Hewton-Leanan in Linmaorediocese in 1867 has a population of 4 Anglicans and 1145 Roamn Catholics. Eilmoylmt with Cummer In 1869 had 4 Anglicans and 2769 Roman Catholics." Hansard# CXCI, (March 30# 1868) p. 486.



of laglaM «ould feel tt its duty to look that question 
"fairly aaâ fally in the faoe**®̂

la Iteroh,1868, am Irish member of Parliamomt, John 
Pramel# Magalre, introduoed a series of resolutions oom- 
cemiag the state of Ireland. His dennaolation of the 
evils of the Irish ChnrtA was so severe that the parliamen
tary leaders felt compelled to express their opinions. The 
Secretary for Ireland, Lord Mayo, hinted at solving the 
problem by equalizing all religious destinations* John 
Bright, an ardent Liberal and close friend of Gladstone, 
strongly denounced Irish establishment. Om the fourth 
night of the debate, March 16, Gladstone endorsed the 
opinion expressed by Bri^t and declared that the time 
had come when the "Church as a State Church must cease to 
exist." He asserted that religious equality must be es
tablished, but deeldeilly condemned the plan for brii^i^
otîtor denominations up to the level of the Anglican Qhurch

52as entirely unpractical.
On March 23, in the House of Commons Gladstone gave 

notice of three resolutions idiich he intended to introduce. 
The terms of the resolutions were as folloimi

51. Hansard, GLXXXra, {May ?, 1867) p. 131*52. Ibid.. CXC, (March 16, 1868) p. 1770,



1. That ia the oplalon of this Hoas© it is a@#e#- eary that the Sstahlisheâ Chafeh of Ireland shoulft ©aas© to exist as sa ©stahlisîsraeat, da© regard he- lag had to all persoaal iaterests sad to all iadl- Tidaal ri#ts of property*
g. That sahjeot to the fwegolag ooasideratioas^ it is expedimt to preveat the ©reatioa of aew perswml iaterests hy the exereise of aay pohlle patronage, sad to eeafiae the operations of theBeelesiastieal Ommlssitmers of IrelaM to oh- jeets of immediate aeeessity or iaTolviag iadl- vidadl rl#ts, pending the final deoisioa of Par- liameat.
S, That an hamhle address he presented to Her Majesty, hta^ly to pray that with a view to the purposes aforesaid, Her Majesty will he graeiously pleaded to plane at the disposal of Parliament her interest la the temgM^ralities in arehhishopries, hishoprlos, and other eeelesiastloal dignities and heaefiees ia Ireland and in the onatody thereof
In the memitime Lord Stanley moved an amendment to 

the effeet that diseadommat and disestahlishmat onght to 
he reserved for the decision of a new Parliament. The 
time for the discussion of Gladstone’s reaolntioas and 
the Stanley amendment was set for the followii^ weak and 
began om March 50th, Gladstone asked the mamhers of the 
House first of all **to omsent to the dlsendowment of the 
Established Church in Ireland". He maintained that to "re
lieve the Church from a position which was odious and tong- 
erous and whioh was socially unjust would strengtoen her

53. Annual Register, 1868, CX, p. 60.



AwmdWttlom»*# He he #ae eertalm that % e  eee*»
etlon (NP oontrol a&wMild be effeoted In e moxmer eort&y ef the 
nation# and he aaaored them that @ plan eould bo evolved 
giving aatlefaetlon to every proprietary vented rl^t* 
After every elm In eae eatlefled ParlWamt vonld have to 
*eontemqdat# a resldne" vhlch he aald ahonld be treated a* 
an ** Irish fimd applleebde to the eielnalve bemeflt of Ire- 
land"*

Looking at the flmmelal reealt of th» meaanre# Glad
stone estimated that If the «itlw %apopaPty of ^ e  Irish 
Church sere mold In open market, not lees than ^%ree-fIftha* 
possibly t#o-thlr&t# eonld remain In the hands of the mem
bers of the Angllean ̂ Momnnlon# By freeing the dher tee- 
fifths or one-third of the land from elerlwl oontrol# eonm 
dltlons In Ireland eould be oonslderably logBPoved# and the 
Anglloan Chnroh eonld no longer hold its remaining pr<q?orty 
amid ML estranged and alienated population, but "vlth the 
oordlal goodwill of all seats# all parties and all persuasions 
both In England and Im Irelaz:!",^

Gladstome agdced the House of Goamms to IwA at the eom- 
ditlon of the olergy la Ireland* There were throe elassest

54* Annual Register, loo* oit.55* Hansard, GICI, |^%r* 30# 1858) The Established Quxroh. p. 477.



"first, ministers of the Istablisheô Chureh who for their
misfortune had much pay and little work; second, ministers
of the Presbyterian p^suasioa M w  had little pay and much
work; and last, the Roman Catholic priests and ministers of
the minor Protestant sects who had no pay at all and mmh
work". He asserted that all through the distress and
famine in Ireland, which had fallen hardest on the Roman
Catholic population, the Anglican clergy had been able to

59pursue their vocations ia "perfect tranquility»"
Gladstone reminded Parliament that there was a wide 

amount of sympathy in Ireland with Fenianisaa and a dis
position to Wbrace it if there was hope that it might
succeed» % e  aim of this movmmnt was to throw off British 
rule by intimidation and force» He declared that when there 
was so much disaffection in Ireland that to preserve order 
the goverment had to maintain an army, and a police force 
organized as an ars^, it was a situation akin to war. He 
felt that the systwm under which Ireland had been governed 
during the past century was so perverted that the Establish
ed Church could hardly be called a religious institution.

56. Hansard, on» cit.. p. 933» 57» p• « '' "



- 34-
amà he was o«mwlme@â that Tloleac© in Ireland was the logl- 
eal outcome of repressions of religious as well as of elTH 
rights# The Established Church regarded in its theory and 
in its aim was beautiful and attractive. What it actually 
had come to be in Ireland was but an appropriation of pub
lic property, an appropriation of the fruits of labor to 
certain purposes. He was unwilling to be responsible for 
the continuance of such a state of affairs and he meant to 
use every effort in his power to clear the conscience of 
England# When England faced a condition such as that exist
ing in Ireland, an establishment could not be maintained 
without a violation of what the bulk of the people believed 
to be the principle of oivH justice. This being true the 
extinction of establislment aad not its extension was the 
way to give a true religious character to the country.

He asserted that it was time that the British govern
ment abandoned the doctrine of ezclmive loyalty secured 
by exclusive privilege, lie was unwilling to recognize any 
distinction between one class of the population and another, 
except the distinction of obedience and disobedience to law. 
He denied that Parliament had a moral right to draw a dis
tinction between one and another religious persuasion# More
over, from the purely practical standpoint, they had had



th&t ytaally, h#
freely «WbWLtt#! that the eettlwemt of the Church quee- 
tWa In Ireleaâ #ee not a paameee fmr all the evile of 
that eow^py, lAere for eeatwte# *par#er#e &%wMAtty 
had beea at #qrk to deprave am& dleWrh* the polltleal ate te 
amd aoelal eoodltloaa and h# i&edeed himaelf with the help 
of Parlieamit to remedy the 111a of Ireland.^

aupport«A Glad*tome*a reeolntltxM eom*
eaa only jimtlfled on two pro- 

tenaea - rtllslona and polltloal* The twanvaralon of the 
Irlah peog[dLe to Prqteetwttlee he aald had been a dlamal 
failure and under the preaent eondltlame aimrohy, aub- 
dt*d by forw# made polltHMüL oon%el equally a failure»
He pointed out t%mt If aueh a eondltlon ae tWLa had enlat" 
ad in asy of the oolomlee rarlleewnt would have #oll#hed 
It long ago# He etreeeed the feet that a ehange was de» 
elrWl by an Influential and ale# mliwrlty of IrWi Pro» 
tentante and eonoluded by admoalehlng Parliament not to 
Inereeee the dleoontemt#

In aneaer to orltlolame of him r@s«dL«tioam, Glad» 
atome reiterated the fact that the *Irlah Ohur# could

58# Raneard, on# eit*. (April 30, 1808) p# 1867,



fulfill «my of lAe for #&1<A me a ra-
»llgloua aaW»llek*MA» aaa ammtltutad** It #aa not 

the oXmreai W* t&a nation» W t  tha ohuroh of a fraatlon» 
ona^-alghUi or on**twth» of#» paopla* It «a* not tha ohuroh 
of th# poor, for Mna-taath* of tha lanl an# In tha hmrn^ 
of ita nmnhern* It ana "not anpportad on tha high ground 
of tml^ baaaaae of ̂ aynooth"#^ It bad antlraly fallal In 
Ita <Ajaat* England had «Atainad In Iralanl mEtamal paaaa 
and order by tha na# bar glgantla pewMP, but ]»aoa and 
wdar aare only on tha amfwa#

Aneaarlng a medbor of ^ a  ô qx>#itian aho bad aald that 
It ana "^ha g W y  and prlvllaga of %xa State to maintain 
# »  light of tba Raforaatlon in IrWlaod"» Gdndatooa adB^ttad 
^mt thla awmdad very aall but pointed ont that there m»% 
be other ̂ orlae end prlvUegea of ^&a State an proved by 
#b# feat that law^ anre imylng eoea tAlrty tbonaand ponWW 
a year for the malnt<manee of Maynoo% College, t^enoa 
thing Ilka a kmdred prlaata ew) eemt forWi ammally "to 
taeoh %^t tha Rafomntion #aa no glory and no ll^t, bet 
that all glory and all light aare In the fold.^^

61. iSld.. (Mar. » ,  1966) p. 966.



- 57*
Shtftlîig kls groimâ, Grlaâstons askad ïtoliamsEt to 

ooiment to the dieendowment of the Eetabliahed Ohoreh ia 
Ireland for the welfare of England and aaglish Institutions* 
He maintained that to relieve the Ohnreh of England from a 
position which was politically odious and dangerous* and 
ifeich was socially unjust* would strer^thea her foundations 
and give her fair play in the eiereiee of her great mission. 
He asserted that there were three definite reasons for mov
ing the question of disestablishment just then. First, pi&- 
lie opinion which had made a remarkable advance in relig
ious liberalism; second, the attitude of the government 
which itself had opened the question of religious condition 
in Ireland; and third, the state of Ireland where peace was 
maintained only by the overwhelming power of England. He 
urged the Houae to accept the resolutions as part of a 
policy to "add strength and glory to the empire",

A few days later, Gladstone moved a resolution which 
provided for the arrest of episcopal appointments with a 
view to reserving to the new Parliament the final disposi
tion of the question. This was the Suspensory Bill, the 
more Important clauses of which were; first, that in event 
that any vacancy occurred "In any dignity or benefice no

82. Annual Register. 1868, CX, p. 82,



sueeessor shotild be appointed* and that the Ineowa should 
be held by the Established Church to be disposed of as Par
liament might dlreot", and second, that Parliament should 
"ssake no grants for the building or repairing of any church 
or glebe houses#” This act was to be a temporary measure 
to remain in force until August first, 1869# A third reso
lution providing for the abolition of the Regiim Donum and

64the Maynooth grant was brought in on the same day#
A short time later, speaking on the Suspensory Bill, 

Gladstone renounced wopbatically all ideas of endowing any 
other religious ooramuaion in place of the Irish Church since 
he was opposed to any form of salaried or stipendiary clergy. 
Establishment In Ireland had been a failure; three centuries 
had proved the hopelessiwss of fulfilling there the work for 
which establishment eristed. On the other hand ha asserted 
his confidence that the Anglican Church in Ireland would suc
cessfully maintain itself, and expressed his astonishment 
that some Anglicans were so devoid of faith in the religious 
principles they professed as to entertain apprehensions that 
those who held their faith and religion in Ireland were "hot 
competent to direct themselves in their religious affairs#”®®

63# Annual Register. 1668, 0%., p. 99,64* tt© 5egium #onum was a mmall endowment given the Presbyter i an clergy in Ireland#65, Hansard,"Second Reading of the Suspensoi^ Bill”, GXGII, {May 22, 1868) p. 723.
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Gladstone oonclnâed his defense by stating that it 

was his eonseientious oonTietion that the existence of the 
Established Ghnreh in Ireland was "hostile and injurions to 
the interests of Parliament". He urged #at in a cirllimed 
age, people should be brought to conceive that it was pos
sible for others to honestly and conscientiously differ 
from them; t0t until that lesson was learned, "there could 
be but little progress in true civilization". Although 
the Stmpensory Bill passed the House of Commons it was de
feated in thé House of Lords. Therefore Parliament was 
dissolved and a general election followed in Movember. Dur
ing the campaign the question of the Irish Church was dis
cussed in all of the constituencies of the United Kingdom 
and a majority of the new Parliament chosen in the election 
were favorable to disestablishment. The constituency of 
South-West Lancashire, whioh was strongly Church of England, 
failed to reelect Gladstone, but anticipating the defeat, 
his friends had aided in his election for Greenwich.

Gladstone was the acknowledged leader of the Liberals 
and when the election placed that party in control of # e  
House of Commons, as had been anticipated, he was summoned 
by the Q,ueen and intrusted with the formation of a ministry. 
After several conferences with the Q,uesn and also wl#^ mem-

6d. Hansard .on. cit., n. 803.



WP *  of t W  olMgy ho to #ork to 4Mft the Irl#h Œkoroh 
s m *  la tho oowoo of hlo epoooh at the roomwnhllQg of 
PtaMlomoat PObammry olztoonia:* ho ô ĝpooood hlo rogrot that 
la Tiow of iatopoat maalfeatod la the qaoatioa of tha 
ralatloa of landlwd aad taoaat la Iraload# the ̂ ôuee of 
CaanKme aould hav# to the aoaalderetloa of that phaae
of the Irlah qwetloa for aaeW^r tlaa.

Oa Maroh flret# he brought hie plaa before the Houee 
of Oommooa* By aeoeptiag hia prerlœa raaolatjWma, Bw- 
llammt had ooaaeated to the dlaeatahliahaeat the Irlah 
Chur^ aad that aatlcm had boon eadoraed hy the o^matltiwaelae# 
The prohloa before him eaa to dlapoae eatia^otorlly of the 
fuada eeorulag from the male of ehuroh property# Teehaleal- 
ly and legally there mmld be Immediate dlamtdowmt# Die- 
eetabllehmmt oould be peotpoaed until January, 1991# At 
that date Wie unlom beteeen ^&e Churoh of i^gland and of 
Ireland eould be dlaaxÆred and eedlealastlmü. lane would 
no longer be binding «wept aa they would be underatood to 
erlet ae terme of wluntary eontraet beteeen the elergy and 
laity until altered by the new gonmmli^ body of the Ohureh# 

Seeleelaetleal Oommieelon to be «^pointed Immediate
ly would, ae Ite ohlef duty, aeoertoln the asount of neeted 
lntarm»te held by eaeh Ineumbwt of a beneflee# so long



a» A him AAle#* tha (kmmiwAon aodUl
pay him for hie l%te%#eta, or if he prefeared he ml#kt have 
It euBMuted Into on awmlty for llfe^ In both (wmem the 
emotmt paid to ouretee #&$ to h* dedwted# Th# <»ly ̂ hmxacet*" 
ehl# jwaper ^ ** retelmed by %&# ClwMh eould be the peleet# 
domwmte, WUdinge ehloh ml0%t be retalxxed if they ewpe to
be taed for publie #oMhlp, «#& oertala hletorle rellgloua

fommedlfloe# for publie uee. Bulldlege me longer need for pdb-
llo eorehlp ear# to be dlepwed of by the Commleelw#

The edueetloeel greet# to Moyeoolh end the Proabytwlon 
oollegoe let Ireloed eere to be dleemitlmmd but there eould 
be on oreleetlom all Imtereete le theae greet# aid for 
thle wmtpeoeetlom would be made. Thee edeeetlwml equality

d?* The Imeaebeiat earn eoeured la hie title with three ea* eeptloa§%a# Title# to % e  tlth#"4Peat ehergee would be weated ^mediately la tiat Gaemleeloaera. b# Freeholde of ohor^s wholly la rulas would be taken from the laemAeate. e* Peerage ngbt# of Irleh blehepe would eeaee at eaee# # m#llm#glmter. (law), ma, p. 85#@8# Private eadcmmate m m  mmey ewitrlbuted from primto aourmw# elaee %%e year IMO, asd Gladatom pointed out It would mot laolude ohmt&e# and glebe hotwee# Mmmâ.lee# j^t. — *69# % e  Am%h#@ not la uee, #«d mot ompmble of reetoratloa for pxAlle worWULp were to be hmded ewer to the Board of Publie STmcke with an alloeatloa of Amd# euffleleat for malateaEmee# % e  were turned over to IheOowemlag Body of the now Ohureh compMod of bo^ laity and elergy# Oa It# peymeat of buUdlag eherwa they would be allowed to purebaae a eortaia amouat of glebe lead around the glebe houeea at a fair waluatloa*



#oüld W  ocmplated, The Reglim Donxm was abolished and
eompensatlon was allowed to Presbyterian olergymen on the 
same basis as to Angllean.

The loeleslastleal Commission was empowered to handle 
the tithe-rent oharges formerly held by members of the 
olergy or by any eeelesiastloal corporation* These might 
be sold to the occupier of the land under an arrangement 
such that he would ewentually become the owner or if he 
did not, the property would be thrown on the market for open 
sale*

% e  financial result of these operations, Gladstone, 
estimated would yield*

Tithe rent-charge* . . . . * #,#00,000 pounds
Lands & perpetuity rents . * 8,250,000 pounds
Money . . . . . # * . ?W.OOO pounds

Making a total of 18,000,000 pounds - the
present value of the property* The Bill would dispose of 
8,650,000 pounds as follows:

Tested interests of incumbents 4,900,000 pounds 
Curates . . . * * . , . * . ,  300,000 pounds
Lay ocmpensation. • . , . * • •  900,000 pounds
Private endommnts. . . . . . .  500,000 pounds
Building charges, . . . . . . .  250,000 pounds



GanmAâtjüm of Reglim Domm and
, lAOO##  #  *  *  *

# # * * * *
After theae obUgatioas had b#an met# t M  vital qua»* 

tioa eoald be the dlepeeel of the «iriilmi* Oladetoae aahed 
ehat ehould be dm» eith It# a# Inaleted th&t It ehcmld be 
need for Ireland e:^ epee If lad that It should not be ap^pop" 
rlated f w  reliions purposee* Also he wMortad %et the 
diepoeltioh of the emoamt zAould be final and not opem the 
dow to a ne# oontroversy later on. propoeed that tha 
moat ggmarone thing they could do vould be to appropriate 
the money to relieve "unavoldAle malaaaltlea and suffer
ing "not provided by the Poor Lae*^ He oont ended that 
80 zmwh mcmey eae needed to relie## eant end suffenng that 
he eould m m  this m m  revenue for earthy mmrltable pur- 
poeee. Thle pWh would relieve the poor Irish oomipier 
of tho more oWorlou# ta*ee ehleh fell hwvlest upon him 
and at the same time make more funds available for the 
malntenaoee of ehantable Inatltutlone and in addition en
tend eld to eomw eho were not being provided for under the 
prwent syetam#

He Showed the House that it was ooetlng the government

?#, T̂ l^fo^^^Ueeatab]g#tmwBit of the Irish Chureh (50 and 
91# Anomal Regleter# (1859) CXGII, p# 27#



from 120,000 to 140,000 poimds a year for the eare of
72Itmaties alone* Ont of the enrplna, he proposed to

increase the allowanee for that group, including also
asylums for idiots, to 205,000 poimds. As the Poor Law
in Ireland functioned then, there was no provision for
two groups of unfortunates, the deaf and the blind. Be
would appropriate the sum of 50,000 pounds to provide train-

75Ing schools for those groups. He also propsed that Re
form and Industrial Schools should receive 10,000 poimds 
for their mmlntenanee.

There was also an urgent need in Ireland for a sup
ply of properly trained nurses for the care of the poor.
The Poor Law Guardians naturally could not meet this need 
out of their meager funds, and Gladstone proposed to allot 
the Sim of 15,000 pounds a year for providing training 
schools. The inf irmlary system which was charged upon the 
Gounty Cess was a burden upon the poorest occupier of the

72. Hansard, op. cit.. CXCI7, (Iterch 1, 1809), p. 459,75. "The number of ieaf m à  dumb under twenty years of a ^  and capable of education 11801) was 1300; the number of blind. 649, Thus apprcncimtely there were 2,000 whose condition marked them for assistance and Whose cases could be met by mere increase of public taxes. In Ireland unless they were orphans or children of a father who was in the workhouse, they could not be sent to be educated out of the rates". He admitted that even in 
England there was no law providing for these classes of persons, but in England voluntary alms were quite generous and conditions were much better. Hansard, CXGTIII, {July 16, 1869), p. 56.
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laM # He «0014 W&e romainder «m owtlag, w

@1,000 pound#, for the oouoty laftmumrla## With tb# ##$!»- 
o f #11 tb##@ requ&Mmumt» GladWtom# f e lt  th a t they 

«ould b# #WLe to  oQulblu# very great refom e* % ey eboul4 

be #MLe to  &p]^y #%Met p rln o lp lM  of eeonougr end good ad- 

m lu le tra tlo #  to a l l  depertaemta and redd^vld# Ireleaed in to  

d l# tr i# t#  Mpouad the emmty ia f  Im a rle #  ehieh m old mdc* 

^w#a more eoceealble.

Qladetoae «eleomod tha op^rtwltf to r#llea# tha poor 
Iriah owuplear of hi# unjust burden and at the wma tizw to 
provld# a mar# amplo, a aora unlfoim and a more regulated 
aourae of tneoma for the relief of humm «mate and afflia- 
tlons. On % *  other band h# reall»^ that Perliamaut mwt 
aek a aealou# body of alergyma# to undergo a great trawl- 
tion and a poewful and intelllgwt mlwrllqr of t W  laity 
»to dbate a great part of W%# aweptlonal prlvllegee'* they 
bad enjoy#!* Be awured tboae privileged elaaaee that 
he eaa eeeking neit&ar to Injure the# nor to blwe the 
elergy entirely f w  err ore in Englleh p<^Uj^ twarda Ire- 
land* Ubeever, ^le time imd oome than an end nnet be mad# 
of the union bet##en the Angjlean Ghnreh and ^ e  state.

94# The emowt oMrged e n tire ly  upon the land atea^ULly im - 
ereaaed p rin a lp a lly  beeenae ite  approprlatiw # elao Ineluded aueh item# a# salarie© o f eounty o ffle e re , 
poliee# e to *, and there «as not mue# left fo r  ohaaMty, 

95# Sew ard, on. e l t . .  CKOIV, (Maruh l ,  lBd@) p# 4d@*



and both groups vers being given a fair consideration in 
the readjustment prooess.

As before, John Bright supported Gladstone*® program 
In its entirety. He answered Disraeli’s objections to 
disestablishment and dlsendowment by charging that the 
Irish Gharch vas a "church of oonquest". In fact tha 
"most flagrant violation of the Protestant Reformation 
in Europe" and that it was only maintained by British 
power, against which the Irish people had never ceased to 
protest* He said establlehzwmt had failed completely. It 
had "made Ireland not only the most Catholic but the moat 
Roman of couatries, and it had made Catholieiam not only 
a religion, but a patriotism, for which multitudes of Irish 
were ready to die»**̂ ®

Mr, Gathome Hardy, a leader of the Conservatives in 
the House, denied that the Church was a "badge of conquest" 
and asked what it had done to deserve destruction? He as
serted that it had "kept alight in dark places the lamp of 
the Refomation". He analyzed the Irish question as not 
having been caused by the Church but by the state and he 
predicted that disestablishmcnt would fail and that %is 
would mean a renewal of discontent in Ireland*

76* Annual Register, op. cit.. (1869) CXI. p. 35i77. Ibid# , p, 44.



Tbe debates engendered by the Bill did not foster 
so nmeh opposition as bad been witnessed daring dtsonssions 
on some less signifieaat questions* Disraeli and his fol
lowers ̂ althong^ they opposed the Bill in primeiple and in 
oertain partleulars, looked earnestness in their speeohee. 
Disraeli wrote to a friend that be **said very little and 
that merely as a politioian, on the possibilities of the 
House of Lords"# His speech arguing for a continuance of 
the union of Church and State and declaring that Gladstone’s 
plan disturbed "property which had been sanctioned by three
centuries", caused Mr. Lowe to characterize it as "showing

7 8that establishment ou#it to be put an end to". With Glad
stone’s party in its full strength mipporting the program,

79the Bill passed the Eouse of Commons.
When the House of Lords took up the discussion of the 

Bill in June considerable feeling had been aroused over a 
letter which had been written and published just previously

78. Annual Register* on. cit..(1860. CXI, p. 41.79. While the Irish Ctiurcti' Mil was being debated in theHouse of Commons, the Lords were discussing recent outrages whieh had occurred in Sheffield and in Ireland. The Fenian conspiracy directed the public mind to conditions, in Ireland and helped prepare it for the Church Bill. One of the Lords even suggested that the question of Land should have been dealt with rather than that of the Church.
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by Mr* tcrd Granville who had moved the seeoBd
reading of the Bill was a moaber of Gladstone * s ministry 
and he assured the House that no member of the government 
had seen the letter before publication and therefore would 
not assume responsibility for it. Even Bright when ques
tioned repudiated any intention of a threat against the 
House but a phrase such as ^it would be well if the Peers 
could bring themselves on a lin» with the opinions and 
necessities* of their day otherwise they might *meet with
accidents not pleasant to them* made them give tW measure

80more careful consideration* lord Granville szpreased the 
conviction that the dominant control of the State over re
ligious affairs in Ireland must cease, although many still 
held out for concurrent endowment*

What concerned the Lords most was the amount of prop
erty with which the disestablished Anglican Church in Ire
land would be left to face the future* Several Bishops 
carried on the debate and many amendments were added, one 
to the effect that as much as fourteen million pounds should 
be settled on the Church* In conversation with the Queen, 
Gladstone said that the House of Cessions would never accept 
so large a settlement and the "first effect of persistence

80, Bright’s letter dated Londçn, June 9, was read by the chairman of a meeting of his constituents at Birming- heoa* Annual Register. {1809) CXI, p. 41.
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la «ooh a ooüpse would be a stronger move against the
episcopal seats la the House of Lords than had been

SIseen for more than two hundred years."
The House of Cozmons considered the amendments but 

Gladstone was willing to make only a few minor ohanges 
In the Bill. He advised the Queen and the Lords what eon- 
cessions the ministry would be willing to make stating 
very definitely that it would oppose ooneurrent endow
ments in any form and emphasizing again that the residue 
should not be used for religious purposes, Under the 
leadership of Lori Cairns and with the help of Lord Gran
ville, seme slight eampromlaes were effected and accepted 
and the bill returned to the House of Commons where it was 
passed on July twenty-second and received the royal as
sent four days later

ai. Morley, on. cit.. Toi. II, p. 271.82. "Thua, the trim Church Act 1869 (M & S3 Victoria c.48) dissolved the union created by Act of Parliament between the Churches of England and Ireland, but left the Church of England untouched, and while it abolished in Irelmd the existing ecclesiastical corporations and all jurisdiction of ecclesiastical courts, and vested all property of any ecclesiastical person in the commiaaionera appointed by the Act, it preserved the continuity of the Church, by enacting that the existing ecclesiastical law, articlea, doctrines, rites, rules, discipline, and ordinances of the Church, with sudb modifications as should after the disestablishment of the Church be made according to the constitution thereof, should be deemed to be binding on the ambers for the time being thereof, as if such members had mutually contracted and agreed to abide by and observe the same, and should be capable of being enforced by the temporal courts in relation to any property reserved or given to or taken and enjoyed by the Church under the Act, as if such property had been expressly given upon trust to 
be held, occupied, and enjoyed by persons who should ob-



Thus the Irish Chtireh as an establishment eeased to 
exist and Gladstone had met one of England’s most diffi- 
cnlt problems.

(Footnote 82 « continned) serre and keep and be in all re
spects bound by the said ecclesiastical law, articles, doctrines, rites, rules, discipline, and ordinances,** The Laws of England. Vol. XI, p. 361,



Gomoluslom

There is ample evidence, gathered from the private 
correspondence of Gladstone’s day, to assure us that be
neath all the complexities of his political career his 
love for the Church was a tremenduous force in his life
and that his loyalty to it never imvered. He went into83Parliament as a young man to "defend the Church". His 
early religious training having been extremely narrow em
braced the Idea that the "extension of religious prin
ciples beyond Anglicani^ was associated with irréligion”* 
In England, as in continental countries where there was a 
State Church, the conservative element rallied to its sup
port for within it was to be found the elements of author
ity which hamonized with conservative ideas* As a con
servative Gladstone believed in the principle of author
ity in all matters of Church and state and as a deeply
religious man he believed that government existed for the

84propogatlon of truth. Consequently he felt that the 
Conservative party had a religious mission to perform and 
he hoped that someday he mi^t be its leader and help it 
to perform that mission*

65* He wrote in an autobiographic note in 1897, "The primary 
idea of my early politics was the Church” * Morley, op. cit.. p* 170, Vol. I*84* One of the obligations put upon the State as assorted in his book. Morley, Vol. I, p. 192.
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While Gladstone was still in eollege the governmaat 
had been foroed to eonoede parliamentary seats to the 
Roman Gatholies of Ireland.®^ Prom that moment Irish 
aeahers of the House of Cosmons used every opportunity 
to press their demands for religious liberty and relig
ious freedom. No matter #mt the issue, whether it was 
a question of tithes, of dhuroh rates, or of higgler edu
cation the Roman Catholics never failed to introduce the 
subject of the dlsestablistoaeat of the Anglican Church in
to their discussions,

Questions such as the Irish Church Reform Bill, the 
rmmoval of Jewish disabilities, the admission of Dissenters 
to the Universities involved the Church in the political 
field. During his early years as member of the House of
Gemmons, Gladstone strongly denounced all these movementa

86which threatened Anglican domination. Perhaps in order 
to eonvimce himself as much as anyone else of the erroneous 
ideas held by those who favored such measures,he wrote and 
published his book on the subject of relations between 
Church and State. It was received indifferently by those 
with whom he was politically associated and he set about 
to find out their point of view. He records in his diary

85, The Roman Catholic Bmncipation Act was passed in 1829,86. He said that "the profession of the Jews was of itselfin the nature of a disqualification for legislative office in a country where Christianity was interwoven with the institutions of the State", Hansard, op, cit,,LYII (March 31, 1841) p. 754,



#v*a at thi# early dat# avldaneea of doubt &# to idbaWb»
#r it warn beat for tba G&ardb t* ba iaro&ved In mattara 
abi@& aaaaad audb atroag faaHag on tb* part »f It* o*n 
mmaber*» He began to queatlon in bia own mind «Aether 
the Chureb eoald afford to beeoae iarol*#& In politieel 
altuatloae ebidb ear* ootelda her field of aerviee* To 
Ole da tone *ne& qneetioa* appeared in the natgp* of a ohal- 
long* and he determined to attempt to a&jnat iWh&imdUe» 
tlon of the Gh8ra& to the state* Aa goes a* he had eat 
himee^f to thle teak he eaa confronted by condition# that 
erleted in Ireland and hie faith in eatabllebmeBt began 
to eater*

The etruggle nhieh eae going on within him leaeiMrt 
made pn&lie until the Maynooth College qgeetion #ae being 
debated in the Honee.^ Realising at that time that In 
vie# of the prinoiplee met down la hi# bx* pnbliWbed 
only a fee ye#M before he eonld not jaetify him peaitlon 
in the eye# of either hi# eoHeegne# or hie wnatitmemta^h#

89# % #  Meyneoth qwmtloa in 1845* m  a (Aapter of hi# antobiegrap#^ he deeeribe# % e  offenae of nhloh he am# #mll# by eritlag that he# the pereon the had "OAoepted a formeoet ehare of the reeponalbillty mtdeaeorimg to pat an end to the ezletwee of the Irish ChnrA a# an Batablishment"* mas also "the pereon eho# of all men offloiale, perhw* in pablle life, did, ant# the year 18#, reeoamamd, apm the highest and most ii&perione gmmrnds, its restate maintenenee."



mipported zwamxre acul them iama&lataly Tl%#
MaÿQooth affair lad him aaarer to aiaaatabli&hmeat, ]&* 
1bellev*& that the State existed for the gropogmtiaR of 
truth and that siae* Maymooth did aot taaeh that bruth 
*aa to be fogad ta the partiealar ohureh aapgorted iQwa 
state, the eoàaeetioa beteeem them ahould la all falrn**# 
to the Ghoroh be aeeered. He pereeirad that haiaaat 
ehooee beteeem either eapporttog abaoletely the state Ohareh 
or aidiag Bomaa Gathoiie religloue edaeatloa at Maynooth 
for It eae not logloal to attempt to folio# both eoareaa* 

Rithia a few year* after the Mayaooth gaeetlaa eaa 
aiepoeed of, Oladetone #a* drama Into debate on teo prOb* 
lama ehleh Imvolved the Chereh a* a state laatltatiom: the 
admieeioa of Jeea to rariiamemt, and the 80 oalled "papal 
a@8reeeiom"#G8 former matter he reversed hie earli
er opinion aeyias that adamaftaiiaaMMt had mede eoaoeaeioaa 
to other religious denoainatlona, meaning Unitarian* and 
Roman Catbolle#, and einee the Jee* had been granted am** 
civil rights, the privilege of membership in the House of 
Common* should be extended to them. By this attitude he 
gave evidence of hi# growing religious liberalism also of

88. The movemmit for the redlvleion and for the remami% of the Catholic bishopries In the United Kingdom see &c- sorlbed a* "Papal aggression" and eaueod Parliament to pass the Hocleslastloal Titles Bill*



a changed attitude toward the Ohnroh tor he knew that 
Jewish members of the House would have equal rotes with 
An^leans in directing affairs of the Anglican establish
ment. In attacking the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, M  
maintained that the Catholic Ghuroh by the reorganization 
of bishoprics in the British Isles was pursuing a course 
"long desired by the lay Catholics for diocesan bishops” 
and that it was a sub ject wAolly within the jurisdiction 
of the Homan Catholic Church and not within the province 
of the State* By this stand, he again showed his liberal 
religious tendencies and also his Increasing dislike for 
the intrusion of polities into the field of religion, es
pecially since Parliament had ceased to be Anglican*

At the same time he testified to his steadfast Angli
canism by expressing his resentment against the continued 
criticiŒi which was directed against the Church of England 
in consequence of its political affiliations and he assert
ed that it was his duty as a devout churchman to do his best 
to free her from such entanglament. He did not openly avow 
at this time that he had in mind disestablishment as the 
method by which this liberation from entai^ement was to 
be brought about for as a statesman Cladstoiw knew that he

89* Hansard, on* clt*. CXV, (March 25, 18533, p. 565,



must be able to depead oa the support of his colleagues 
vhea he proposed a change as fundamental as this* It 
was not until the growing seriousness of the Irish situ
ation, the sympathy aroused by the national liberal move
ment in Italy and the political emd social problems of 
Sn^and herself had prepared Parliament for radical re
form:, that Gladstone proposed what he felt to be the 
solution for the Church problem in Ireland# Hot until 
1865 did he announce his belief that disestablishment 
was the only salvation for the religious situation in 
Ireland, and for the Anglican Church itself.

He offered no definite plan of action until three 
years later When he addressed the House at length on the 
"State of Ireland" and proved to the satisfaction of his 
followers that the time had come fear a definite separation 
of church and State.®^ He convinced the House that by re
moving the Irish opposition to which the Church had been 
subjected for so long, her position in England would be 
strengthened and her dignity would be restored. The elec
tion of 1868 put the question before the country and #ien 
his position received popular support Gladstone as prime 
minister, carried through the plan for dlsendowment and

90. March 16, 1868.



âlB#8tabll8hment sueeessftilly*
That Olaâston© later became thoroughly opposed to

eetabllmbmeat is proved by his speech on the Scotch Chnreh
Im 1873 ■when he said that from his own experience he had
evolved the following observations, "first, establishment
by law violated religions equality$ second# it deprived that
Church of self-government; third, it imposed upon Bsrlisment
duties which it was not qualified to discharge; fourth, it
was harmful to the religions and political Institutions of
the coaanmity; and fifth, that therefore an establishment

91ought not to be maintained".
The disposal of the former holdings of the Church in

volved Gladstone in the Irish land problem about which he
92confessed that to begin with he knew very little.

The question of Church tithes had formerly been settled 
by transferring the responsibility for their collection by 
the Anglican clergy to the landlord to be paid in the same 
manner as other taxes. By this method the Anglican clm^gy-

91. Hansard, op. clt..00X71. (May 16, 1873) p. 37.92. He wrote to "bright that he had the advantage in learning the Irish land question, that he did not set out with the belief that he knew it already and added that he would make every effort to acquire a mastery of the subject. Morley, op# clt.. p. 282, Vol. II.



-68-
m m  b#q«me vlr&wlly » #m& (Omdmtom# W U m W

e» m rm%* a o&mggmm did m0$ moka t&e beat of » 
lemaiemd# #lt& m r ear# le payuwat of GbmrA m â  other 
terne# memged egatmet Mm# the teeeet deepelred ef eter 
beometmg (k#e from debt emâ eematoelly beeomteg eemm ef 
th# lam& te eh&eh he m m  ee flzmly etWehed»^ la w##r 
te impreee tb* eomaiticm of the tememte i# Irelem&# (%##* 
eteme imeeepometed la the OhawA bill e prepeeel to the 
effeet ̂ m t Mme formoar mrnreh hel# e e# be tàkem mmr mot 
eeld by the g e w m m e M  elth e preferemme Im the e%ort%mlty 
to pereheee #eem to the eemqyter, ^*me aM m t o me beeeme 
WmAemd la the lead <B%e#tlem, He eooa reellmed
that emy effeeMte pregrem eomld larhlre t M  teeted lam 
tereete of memgr ïTnglfeheem am# might reeolt Im a em^gete 
eoelel reeelatlm, mot oaly la Irelead bat Im Saglend m 
##%!. Slme all legUAatloa had formerly beam la the to- 
tereet of the leadlord, he eeeerted that it m e  beowAag 
laereeMa^ meeeeemry te preewlbe by lee la eertala re- 
epeete Wm teem# ead eoadltloae on ehloh laai Mmuld be 
held la Irelead. He paepeeed, fblloelag Bn#t*@ eegge»"

m* *%rleh mermm eatemdlag mm  a lomg period mm bed debt# emd thmy ere bed debts kept elite* not be* eaeee ^ere Is egy retloael hope or eeea say hopeat all# M  ##lr betas ever reeowered# bat beeeeeeth^ e m e t l W W  m  laetrmeemt of poear la the baWW t W  limdlord to be need $&omev^ he may feel die- poeed#*
BhwrA. OGiaoCII, (AOy 19. 1999) p. 909.



tioa, that the tenante ehould be able to beeome cwmers of 
the land and that it eaa to the Interest of the goverzxment 
to make possible the purchase of it.

Of the various types of landholding, he believed that 
of yearly tenancy was the mo#t disastrous* With no contract,
the occupier might be legally ejected either for his inabil
ity to pay the rent demanded, or in many Inataneec where he 
had made certain Improvements the value of the holding was
increased and concequ«atly the rent, disregarding entirely

94the source of such Improvements * M e  to economic condi
tions much of the arable land was converted into pasture 
and also many farms were consolidated, two policies which 
stripped the peasant of his means of livelihood and at the 
same time offerM him no other choice of profession.^®

% e  Irish people looked upon the landlords as one of 
the last traces of Mglis^ conquest a M  alluded to than as

94* The Ejectment law (1816) enabled a landlord to evict an obnoxious tenant In two months a M  at a cost of two pounds, idiereas a similar process by an English landlord would take twelve months and cost eighteen pounds#95."%e landlwd obtained a higher rental and large profitsfrom turning the land into pasture, and producing butcherk meat, butter, cheese and milk and at the same time, thou#i that ml#it be hi#iy profitable to the lemdlord, the result might be to m6e such a diminution in rural ls#cr as would be felt to be most unjust to the laborii^ classes". Hansard, LXXV, (June 25, 1844), p. 1415.
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9 5a *@arrisoa’’o The method of wholesale ©Tiotion oaassd 

limumerabl© threats aad outrages against the person and 
property of the landlord who naturally appealed to Parli
ament for pro test ion. This aeeounted for the almost oon-

97tinuous policy of coercion maintained in Ireland.
Gladstone acknowledged the difficulties involved in 

making adjusWants satisfactory to boW landlord and ten
ant, hut he reasoned that there should he some legal pro
vision for the rights of the tenant both as to ©vietion 
and as to compensation for Improvements which he had made 
and which he could not take with him. His investigations 
revealed that these rights were acknowledged in the prov
ince of Ulster and he was able to prove that In addition 
to having a satiaflM tenant class, the landlords of nor
thern Ireland had profited hy increased rentals in spite 
of the fact that the land itself was not as productive

95. "Hie landlords are our garrlsdn in Ireland. We planted them there and we replanted them. In 1541, 1588, and again in 1798 we reconquered the country for them. We had used the lAde civil government of Ireland as an engine of wholesale corruption and we extended that corruption to #mt ought to have been a sacred thisg - nmaely the Church which we maintained and supported In the land. We did everything in our power to irritate and exasperate the Irish people by the whole of that policy." Hansard, GC0I7, (April 15, 1885) p. 1788.97. The Writ of Habeas Corpus was repeatedly suspended and the Lord Lieutenant given power to suppress nestings, forbid the carrying of firearms, ©to.



#grloult«rally @a Im «owtl##*
tbMMKPora to th» *OI#Wr eoats®** moA
thorn oKt»d It lAerewep It b# ap%At«aML## %#%# It
00016 not he applie6 at all# he thought It eoold he poeslWL* 
to eetahliA a emmle of eoegpweat&oa both for etlottom and 
f w  im^Mveaeate whloh eould «RitlW^ the ooeopl«r amâ from 
ehleh the lemaiord might free himoelf tf oheee to make 
a long term lea##

%mee paplnelpl## mere IwAoded la t w  Land Bill lAlA 
he Introduoed Imto Parllamemt lo Fe#Hnmry# 1870# and ehleh

Îwith a fee minor adjoetmenta eee paeaed during ^*at eeaeioa# 
A# finally aooepted hy Parllemaat# the Land Aet provided 
f iret# that if a tenant lid*t a farm, he would zwrneiea eom* 
pemeatlon for all improwmenta, if euah improveaemte had 
Inoreaeed the value of ^&e land# aeoond, if he had paid the 
rent regularly and fully and then vae diamleeed for any 
other reagam, he ©ould ©olleot daiaagee# third, if the land- 
lord wee foreed to i^ll, th@ tenant ehould have the firet

96* Be wee ahle to  eoa^are # e  land ran te la  o f 199# and 
1889 and proved th a t in  the m  ©ailed "ten a n t-rW it"  
eommtlea rente had imoreaeed three fo ld  whdl# in  a ll  
other# i t  had eeareely doW)ied in  ninety yea:#*

##* The lemdlord and Tenant le t ,  1890 (Ire lan d #) 
and 64 V ie W ria , ©, 48*)



to boy 3P@rm* Plaolly# # e  
W  a (KK't of farm loam dopartmemt from #hl<Ai ho

boaaw #&# Moeaoary funâo Amp $&e p̂ rnebmae#
Im the yoara f oUootmg# QUadatcm* m»a slow to roallze 

that th# good Imtaatloma of tho framoro of tha Land
Aot, It had dona llttlo to Improve Irlah o<mdlti(ma# (M t w  
otWr hand bla mover flagging Intareat in Ireland and hla 
oontimnod etmdr of bar probloma at laat oonvlnced him that 
fmrtb#p refom# ear# n*e«M«py,^^ It eaa ^ita («melnslwa 
that led him to tSte Land A&% of 1881 bmt even a# lata an 
thio he had mot aatlaflad himaalf that matlomality eaa the 
acre of tiia Irlodi dlff lamlty. From t w  ttma of the pamMga 
of the aaeoaiWl LaM Aat imtll hla raalgoatlom Im 1%5 be re- 
elated the efforta of Gtmrlea Steeart Paimall and ^ e  Ra- 
tlomal Laagma to fora# the Home Rule !##%:&#$ bat bla retwem
to poear im the mm* year made him at lent aome out daflmlte-

101ly for Roma Rule# It waa mot umtll this late date that 
Qladatome aemme to have realized tl» true slgnlfloanoe of 
a atatwwmt made by Lord RuaaWl <m the floor of the iWae

100, 3e emld later that he would not admit failure of the
Land Aet o f 18V0 to  stAve the Ir is h  problem; h# "mould 
admit the mueeeea to be Inoompbte*. Bameerd, COIZ$ 
(A p ril 7 , laai) p#101. The Third Reform Bill had oomslderabiy ohamged the po-lit leal e ltu a tlw  Im the Bouee of Oomama. The neWLy mxi^nGhiood Irish electors had Increased the Ifatlooal* 
le t  Party from 01 to ##,



of Gomnona in 1840: "The true key to our Irish dehates wae 
this: that it m s  not properly borne in mind that as Eng
land is inhabited by Englishmen* and Scotland by Scotbhmsm*

102so Irelemd is Inhabited by Irishmen".

102. Morley* on. Git.. Vol. I, p. 130
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